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Introduction 
 As the world becomes more urbanized, it becomes increasingly obvious that this 
development is not without side effects. In particular, an increase in impervious surfaces causes a 
corresponding increase in stormwater runoff volume, sedimentation, and an increase in 
contaminants in the runoff that has the potential to impact downstream ecosystems (Brabec et al. 
2002). In addition to this, impervious surfaces have created an influx of stormwater that enters 
stormwater drains to wastewater treatment plants that must treat the water before discharge. One 
way to mitigate the effects of this runoff is through Green Infrastructure (GI). GI encompasses a 
wide variety of techniques, but generally attempts to mimic how natural areas manage 
stormwater runoff. The Rochester Museum and Science Center (RMSC) recently installed a 
number of GI practices on their property as a part of the Museum’s Regional Green 
Infrastructure Showcase. These include a green roof, numerous bioretention areas and rain 
gardens, pervious asphalt, stormwater tree pits, and rainwater harvesting. Previous research on 
pervious asphalt states that with the implementation of this pavement, pollutant concentrations 
for suspended solids decreased by 64% and lead concentrations decreased by 79% (Legret et al., 
1996). However, there has been little formal research to assess GI function, and the general 
public lacks knowledge on what GI is, the different types, or what it is designed to do.  
  It is the goal of this capstone project to determine the volume and quality of water in 
these GI projects and how they hold up over time through long-term monitoring, as well as 
promote public education about GI via interactive exhibits. Previous RIT capstone students 
developed a system to monitor the runoff from the green roof and bioretention areas and 
acquired some of the necessary equipment. They also created runoff models to quantify the 
theoretical amount of runoff before and after construction. Finally, they created an educational 
interactive exhibit that was installed at the museum that shows the volume of water saved with 
the installation of GI. This year we will order, test and install the monitoring equipment and 
begin data collection. We will compare live rainfall data and our monitoring measurements to 
theoretical runoff calculations to determine the reduction in runoff relative to predicted values.  
In addition, we will implement a water sampling regime to monitor the runoff water quality. 
Finally, we will improve upon the interactive exhibit that was initiated last year in order to create 
a working game, and update the “rain saved” calculator to show the public how much stormwater 
runoff has been prevented from entering the sewer system. 

The data collected from the monitoring program are critical for determining future plans. 
It will be our prerogative to come up with improvements for the water quality system based on 
particular outcomes. We may find during the sampling process that data could be better collected 
with different monitoring equipment. The frequency of rain and larger storms will also help 
determine the methods and frequency of our sample collections. We are prepared to make any 
necessary adjustments to ensure that our collected data is accurate and unbiased. Combining 
these results with an improved interactive exhibit, we wish to continue the work previous RIT 
students put in, and continue to educate the community by showing what this investment yields. 
It is our mission to ensure that the GI program progresses as planned. 
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Background  
 Despite the fact that only about 2% of the earth’s land surface is covered by urban areas, 
urbanization poses a large threat to aquatic ecosystems. Urban catchments have a greater 
proportion of surface runoff as water is unable to infiltrate into soil; this causes a reduction in 
groundwater recharge and increases flood velocity, contributing to channel and bank erosion 
(Paul and Meyer, 2001). Additionally, urban runoff can potentially collect contaminants-- such 
as nutrients, heavy metals, pesticides, or toxic organic compounds-- that have accumulated on 
impervious surfaces (Johnson et al, 2011). In northern latitudes that experience harsh winters, 
such as Rochester, road salt runoff is also an issue and can result in acidification, movement of 
toxic metals or ions, mortality and changes in reproduction of aquatic plants and animals, and 
allow invasions from saltwater species (Kaushal et al, 2005).  Urbanization also tends to increase 
the temperature of water entering bodies of water through decreased riparian vegetation, 
decreased groundwater recharge, and the ‘heat island’ effect  (Paul and Meyer, 2001). These 
alterations can ultimately have detrimental effects on aquatic biology and ecosystem processes 
such as primary and secondary production, decomposition, and nutrient cycling (Johnson et al, 
2011).  

An additional concern in many cities is overflow into sewer systems and flash flooding. 
Beginning in 1855, cities in the United States began incorporating subsurface pipes that carried 
sewage to collection areas within sewage sheds (Olinski et al, 2013). These sewer systems are 
known as combined sewer overflow (CSO) systems. As they also divert rainwater, when runoff 
is high, temporary overflows can occur and untreated water from the sewage system can enter 
aquatic ecosystems (Olinski et al, 2013). As such, there is significant interest in reducing 
overflow-- especially as rainfall is expected to change in the coming decades. 

Changes in the climate are predicted to increase annual precipitation by 0.3 to 1.5 inches 
per decade for the midwestern and eastern United States (Roseen et al, 2015). In the Great Lakes 
states in particular, it is expected that there will be a significant increase in the frequency and 
intensity of extreme rainfall events (Roseen et al, 2015). As the intensity and duration of storms 
changes, it becomes even more important to design resilient systems of managing stormwater in 
urban areas.  

 The traditional ‘gray infrastructure’ approach to this problem is to increase storage and 
drainage networks; however, these practices typically do not take into account the effect could 
have on downstream ecosystems (Roseen et al, 2015). In response to this, many cities and 
institutions are opting to include stormwater GI retrofit projects in their management and 
mitigation plans. Retrofitting an existing drainage system typically focuses on increasing the 
amount of water that infiltrates, and thus reducing the amount that enters the sewer system 
(Alves et al, 2016). These GI projects are designed to imitate the natural water cycle and 
distribute storage throughout the urban environment. Examples of GI practices may include 
features such as rain gardens, retention ponds, bioswales, green roofs, or pervious pavement.  

GI provides numerous ecosystem services and functions. As water is able to infiltrate 
better into the ground, it regulates water quantity, recharges groundwater, and filters pollutants. 
Additionally, plants are able to return stored water into the atmosphere through transpiration. 
However, GI doesn’t only impact the water cycle. They can also serve as a source of primary 
production, support pollinators, enhance human health and well-being, remove airborne 
pollutants, and act act as a carbon sequestration site (Coutts et al, 2015).  
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In 2013, the RMSC applied for and was awarded a grant through the New York State 
Environmental Facilities (EPF) Corporation Green Innovation Grant Program (GIGP) to retrofit 
their campus and create the ‘Regional Green Infrastructure (GI) Showcase at RMSC’ (Figure 1). 
The GI features installed on the campus include porous asphalt and bioretention areas; green roof 
and rain harvesting system; downspout disconnections and rain barrels; informational signs; and 
museum exhibit (Figure 2). Additional funding from the EPF was later used to expand the GI 
and include additional porous pavement, stormwater tree pits, and a catch basin. The goal of this 
project was not only to improve stormwater runoff and local water quality, but also serve as an 
exhibition to museum-goers, local developers, and municipal staff. 

Implementing a monitoring program for these GI practices is also integral to the 
showcase. There are few data on how GI practices actually perform once installed. Having this 
monitoring program will allow for further knowledge of how GI influences water quality and 
quantity and how it holds up over time. Additionally, the live data from this monitoring program 
will ultimately serve as an interactive component of the exhibit and help engage the public.  

 

 

Figure 1. Map of the proposed drainage areas on the RMSC campus  
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Figure 2. (clockwise from top) Plans for the green roof, bioretention areas, catch basin, downspout disconnects, 
and stormwater tree pits 

 
 Last year’s capstone students designed a monitoring system for several of the GI features 
which will facilitate collection of data on water volume, quality, catchment capacity, and green 
roof plantings. They also used calculations based on land cover to calculate the theoretical 
amount of runoff for each drainage area before and after it was retrofitted. These theoretical 
calculations will be used in a display to show how much water has been prevented from entering 
the sewer system since the construction of the GI. Finally, the 2015-2016 capstone group 
developed an interactive exhibit that is displayed in the museum and is designed to engage and 
educate the public, many of whom may not be familiar with stormwater runoff, on GI practices. 
This year’s project will continue to build on these objectives to further improve the RMSC’s GI 
showcase. 
 
 
 
Goals and Objectives 
 With this project we hope to accomplish two general goals: (1) Establish a monitoring 
program to evaluate the performance of GI (2) create exhibit components to educate the public 
about GI. We hope to achieve these goals by completing a set of objectives. In addition to the 
objectives we hope to answer the following questions: 
 

1. How does green infrastructure influence water runoff quality? 
2. How do the obtained runoff volume values compare to theoretical values?  
4. How long will the system hold up during a large rainstorm and to what intensity of rain? 
5.  Does the efficiency of the system remain the same over time?  
6. How effective is the GI that is currently installed at reducing runoff volume and 
improving water quality and how can it be improved? 

 
Objectives 
 We hope to answer these questions by accomplishing the following objectives: 

A. Establish a monitoring program based on the work of last year’s capstone group in order 
to evaluate the volume of water flowing through the GI  

B. Monitor the water to determine the impact of GI on runoff water quality.  
C. Observe GI to determine how it functions over time 
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D. Improve and update interactive exhibit and rain saved monitor  
E. Continue to communicate with the RMSC, both so that we can adjust the project to meet 

their needs and to ensure the continued effectiveness of GI 
 
Expected Deliverables 
● Project Proposal 
● Project Proposal Presentation 
● Installed Monitoring Equipment  
● Procedure Monitoring Manual- Equipment and Water Quality Assessment 
● Mid-Semester Report 
● End of Semester Report 
● Interactive Exhibit  
● Rain Saved Script 
● Water Sample Data Analysis 
● Final Report 
● Final Report Presentation 
● ImagineRIT Presentation 

 
Approach 
 
Objective A- Establish a monitoring program based on the work of last year’s capstone 
group in order to evaluate the volume of water flowing through the GI  

a. Secure all the necessary equipment by obtaining quotes for each item needed and 
submitting purchase requests to the RMSC. The current status of each item can be 
seen in Table 1.  

i. Note that the Weir that we hope to implement will be custom, so before it 
can be ordered we need to finalize a design for it. The current design, as 
seen in Figure 3, does not fit in the intended bioretention area, so we will 
need to meet with the designer again to correct this. 
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Table 1. Equipment status as of 9/30/2016 
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Figure 3. Current design of the Plastifab H-Flume for the weir. The measurements need 
modification before it is ordered and implemented. 
 

b. We will test all equipment in the lab prior to installation to ensure that everything 
works properly and that we fully understand how to operate it. 

c. Monitoring equipment will be installed at the green roof, one of the bioretention 
areas, and one of the parking lots with porous pavement in accordance with the 
map shown in Figure 4. 
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Figure 4. Map of RMSC campus showing the types of monitoring equipment being installed in 
each location.  
 

i. At the bioretention area, we will install the custom weir in conjunction 
with plasticfab and set it up with a HOBO MX2001 Bluetooth Low 
Energy Water Level Data Logger, which will automatically measure the 
quantity of water passing by it when it rains.  We will also be using a 
HOBO Pendant Temperature/Light Data Logger in an overflow pipe to 
record every instance that water reaches that pipe, which will indicate that 
the bioretention area has filled to capacity. 

ii. Prior to installing the monitoring equipment for the green roof, we will 
assemble the PVC pipe. The pipe will be attached on one end to a porthole 
in the green roof and at the other to a rain barrel. A SPX-038 Inline Low 
Flow Meter will be placed within the pipe to measure how much rain 
water flows through the roof. The current design, as shown in Figure 5., 
also includes a catchment pipe for collecting water for quality sampling.  
Whether or not the final design will include this catchment pipe is still 
under debate, as there are concerns regarding what will happen if water is 
left to sit in it for too long.  
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Figure 5. The current assembly diagram for the PVC pipe that will be attached to the green 
roof. The catchment pipe may be removed in the final design. 
 

iii. We will be monitoring the porous pavement in the parking lot with the 
same type of equipment as the bioretention area, with the HOBO MX 
2001 installed at the monitoring well and the Temperature/Light Data 
Logger installed in the clean out. We will be using these monitors to 
obtain the same data as we are collecting from the bioretention area. 

 
d. Using the waterflow data collected from these monitoring set-ups, we will be able 

to use it to determine the actual stormwater runoff on the RMSC campus. We will 
use a Chi-square Goodness-of-Fit test to compare the measured values to the 
theoretical runoff values based on known models. These calculations will help us 
determine the efficiency of the implemented infrastructure in reducing stormwater 
runoff. 

 
Objective B- Monitor the water to determine the impact of GI on runoff water quality.   

a. We will be sampling water from the green roof, bioretention areas, and weir 
during or directly following each rainstorm to determine the quality of runoff. 
Salinity and pH will be measured in duplicate using Hach probes on site. Samples 
will be collected in duplicate using 100 mL WhirlPak bags and stored at 
0℃.When water samples from our monitoring locations are taken, we will also be 
taking samples from currently undetermined locations near the RMSC campus 
that are not being influenced by GI. 

b. We will analyze the samples at RIT for nitrate and phosphate using a Lachat 
QuikChem 8500 autoanalyzer.  

c. Additionally, we would like to send samples to the county lab once per season to 
be tested for for heavy metals such as lead and mercury, pending approval. This 
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will most likely require us to comply with regulations on how to specially handle 
these samples. 

d. After obtaining the water quality results, we will copmare the data from each of 
the RMSC GI sites to the data from the nearby locations without GI influence to 
determine the effect of GI on the water quality. 

 
Objective C- Observe GI to determine how it functions over time 

a. Data will be analyzed throughout the year to compare seasons. Additionally, this 
monitoring will be continued by RMSC staff and volunteers in the future and as 
such, we will be providing the RMSC with a manual on how to perform these 
procedures (detailed below) so that the effects of GI can be monitored over the 
next few years. 

b. Plants on the green roof will initially be observed once every season to determine 
community composition, presence of invasive species and plant and soil health. 
This will involve determining the abundance of each plant species, appraising 
their general health, and taking photographs to document them. Table 2. shows 
the factors that will be recorded on each observation date. These results will be 
compared across the various sampling dates and any changes over time will be 
noted. 

 
Table 2. Plant health monitoring chart 

 
 

c. Similarly, we will collect soil samples from the green roof to analyze pH, 
nutrients, and ions in the RIT lab. These samples will be taken concurrent with 
plant sampling to evaluate changes in soil quality over time. 

 
Objective D- Improve and update interactive exhibit and rain saved monitor  

a. We will replace the interactive PDF file that is currently on display in the museum 
with a program that is more game-like, in which users can drag-and-drop various 
GI features onto a simulated RMSC and observe how adding each alters the 
amount of stormwater saved. Due to limited programming knowledge among our 
team members, we have recruited Conner Westover, a Game Design student at 
RIT, to help us develop this program. We will be working with Conner to ensure 
the program works as intended and fits in aesthetically with the other exhibits at 
the museum. The code will be written in such a way that the numbers can easily 
be updated later based on the results of our measurements. 

b. We will also be writing a script that will use live data and our models to 
accurately display the amount of stormwater saved by GI at the RMSC as time 
goes on. We would like to update our models for this using the upcoming version 
of iTreeHydro, but that is dependent on when the software releases. 
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Objective E- Continue to communicate with the RMSC, so that we can adjust the project to 
meet their needs and ensure the continued effectiveness of the GI installations 

a. New GI that wasn’t expected by last year’s Capstone group was added to the 
RMSC campus over the summer, so we’ll need to research these features some 
more, determine the best ways to monitor them, and adjust our models to account 
for them. 

b. Once we obtain results on the effectiveness of GI at the RMSC, we will be able to 
look into ways to improve the efficiency and make suggestions to RMSC staff 
based on our findings. 

c. To ensure that the GI is maintained and monitored after the project is completed, 
we will be compiling a procedure manual that RMSC staff and volunteers will be 
able to follow in the future. 

d. We will also be keeping in contact with the Rochester Museum and Science 
Center and will add components to the project based on their suggestions and 
requests. A list of important people with their corresponding role in completing 
our goals are listed in the Table 3. 
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Table 3. A list of people outside of the Capstone group who are important to the completion of 
the project and their roles. 

Name Role in Project 

Joe Graves ● Rochester Museum and Science Center, Vice President, 
Operations 

● Main point of contact between the Capstone group and RMSC 
● Primary consultant for matters regarding purchase orders, access 

to certain areas on the project site, and the design of the 
interactive exhibit 

Kate Bennett ● Rochester Museum and Science Center 
● President  

Caroline Kilmer ● Environmental Consultant 
● Water Education Collaborative, Chair 

Paul Sawyko ● Monroe County - Department of Environmental Services 
● Water Education Collaborative, Director  
● Monroe County Stormwater Coalition 

Todd Stevenson ● Department of Environmental Services 
● Monroe County Stormwater Coalition, Chair 

Calvin Uzelmeier ● Rochester Museum and Science Center 
● Director of Featured Content, Exhibition Support and Special 

Projects 

David Fahrer ● Rochester Museum and Science Center 
● Manager of Technology / Computer Systems Administrator 

Matthew Hoffman ● Rochester Institute of Technology, Professor 
● Assist with writing Python code for total rain saved calculator 

Tom Robinson ● Barton and Loguidice, LLC 
● Created construction plans 

Mike Ademovik ● CPE Service Systems Solutions 
● WNY Technical Sales Associate 
● Assist in design of weir 

Christy Tyler ● Rochester Institute of Technology 
● Professor of Capstone Class  

Robbie Coville ● SUNY College of Environmental Science and Forestry 
● Assist with iTree Hydro 
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Lois Shaffer ● Rochester Museum and Science Center 
● Deputy director of exhibits 

Joelle Adolfi ● Rochester Museum and Science Center 
● Associate director of youth and family programs  

Ed Mauro ● Rochester Museum and Science Center 
● Assist with run-off code development 

Josephine Ibanez ● Rochester Institute of Technology 
● Capstone team mentor 

Conner Westover ● Rochester Institute of Technology 
● Game design student assisting in development of the interactive 

exhibit 
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Table 4. Tentative Schedule for the project 
To be completed by: Task 

9/1/16 Progress Report Complete 

9/7/16 First draft of proposal complete 

9/15/16 Place purchase orders on new equipment 
9/17/16 Second draft of proposal complete 

9/19/16 Meet with clients 

9/29/16 Final draft of proposal complete 

10/6/16 Proposal Presentation to clients 

Fall Green Roof Plant Health Inspection Complete 

Have initial program for “rain saved” counter complete 

Have First draft of weir design complete 

10/15/16 Installation of all equipment complete 

10/20/16 Mid-Semester Progress Report 
11/16/16 Draft of final semester report due 

11/30/16 Check for existance for new iTree Hydro 

12/4/16 2nd draft of final semester report due 

Have Weir Design updated and finalized, develop plan for 
implementation 

12/5/16 Have Beta of Interactive Exhibit  
Final semester report due 

12/13/16 Ensure that i-Tree calculations of total water saved are accurate 

1/31/17 Have Winter sampling technique finalized. Are we sampling? 

Spring Green Roof plant health inspection complete 
4/30/17 Have completed all changes to interactive exhibit, with plans for future 

Final Report complete 
5/10/17 Imagine RIT Presentation 
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